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SUMMONS OF TRADER DEBTOR.
THE

BANKRUPTCY

l862,

AC'f,

The se are to will and require you to whom this warrant is directed, personally to be &,nd
appear before the Court of Bankruptcy, at the Court llouse, in th e city of Victoria., on the
day of
at
o'clock;

x 1~

and you are hereby informed that the purpose for which you a.1•ethus summoned to appear before
the said Court is to ascertain, in manner and form prescribed

/

J~

so;;dation Act, 1849," who~her or not ,YOU admit the demand of
of

J6J-f

-

/le~
------~

thereof, or whether you verily believe that you have
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" Tb.e Bankrupt

~cu

./2:.,.

Law_ Con..

4.-u ,:;
(who claims of you the sum of

for a debt), or any and what part
good defence upon the merits to the su.id

demand, or to any and what part thereof; and hereof y0u ar e not to fail, at your peril.
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Given under my hand the
.rear of our Lord,
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_
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This summons,js served upon you _pur$ullnt to the pro1·isions of" Tfle Banln 1qpt Law Cousolidation Act, \849," an~is foun~
on
clay of
an affid,vit of debt, whioh was filed in the Com·tof Bankruptcy, in Victoria , on the
/..
. If you shall foil to appear to this summons at the time and place within speciYied, having no lawful impediment made
'/k own to nnd proved to the satisfaction of the said Court , n,ud allowed , nnd if you also fail within seve11 days after pel'sonnl service of this
~ummons, or within such enlarged time ns the said Court may grant, to pay, secure, or componnd for the demMd within mentioned to the
satisfaction of the summoning creditor, or enter into a bond , in such sum, ancl wiLh two sullicieat sureties, as the Court shnllnpproye of,
to pay such sum as shall be recovered ia auy ac tion which shall J.\ave b_een brought, or shall thereafter be brought , for tl1e recovery of the
same, together with such cost s a.s shall be given in such action, you will be deemed to bave committed aa a ct of bankruptcy on the
eighth day after the 11ervice ol this summons, provided o. petition for a.bjudicatiou of bankruptcy shall be filed against you within two
calendar mo,ntbs from the filing of the abol' e mentio11ed allidarit.
If you sbull appear, and ou appearance, or at any enlargement or atljourriment of the summons, s hall refuse to sign aa 11,d1nis
s ion
of tbe said demand ia the form required by the said .L
\.ct, and shall not make a deposition on yom 011th in tbe form rcq11irod by th,e said
Act, that JOLl believe you have a good defeuce upon the merits to such demand, or some part thereof, and shall not (if \·~quired b,v tbo .
Court so to do ) enter into a bond according to the form containec.l in schedule (K) to the said Act annexed , in such sum and with sncb
two suffiei<mt sureties as the Court shnll nppr0l-'6 of, to pay such sum or sums as shall he recovered, togethc1· with such costs ns shall
be given in any action vd1ich shall have been or shidl be brought /'or the recovery of such de11rnnd or of nny part thereuf
in respect of which such deposition
shnll be made, antl sbaij. also fail within seven days after ('Cr~onal service . of lhis
s ummons , or within such enlarged time ns afore.:aid, to pay, secure or eomponoc.l as nbov e menli o ucd, 01· u, e nter into s uch b ontl as firs t "
ab.ove mentioned, tlie same i:onsequc11ce will follow as in the cnse first supposed, snbjcct to tb e sn1Deproviso ns rega.1·ds the filing a petition for abj11arcation of bankrnptcy,
,
If you shnll appenr, and on appearance shall sign and file an admission of the said demancl, and sball not within seven dnys next after
the filing of such a.dmission p11y 01· tender, ,ind offer to pay to the ijaj,d .i:i:.editor tbe amount of snch dem!),nd, or s,ecure or coµ1p()und for
the same lo the satisfaction of such creditor, you will be deumed to have committed an act of bankruptcy on the eightb dil-y ,ifter the
filiog of such admission, subject to the same proviso as before mentioned with regard to tbe .filiug a vctition for abjndicntion of bankruptcy.
If you s4all appenr, and on nppenrnnce shall sign rm ndmission for part of the said demand, nndtShall not make n deposition qpon
oath, in the form l'equil'ed by the snid Act, that you believe you luwc a good defence upon the merits to tbe residne, and shnll not (if
re.quired by th<! Court so to do,) enter into such bond as aforesaid, to pay such sum or sums as shall lle recovered in any acti(!•l which
shall have been brought , or shall therenfter be ' brought, for the recovery of such residue, togetber with s1icl\ costs as .shitll be given in
sncb action, then if, as to the tbo snm so admitted, you shall not, within seven days next nfler the filing of s uch 1idu1ission, pay, brtender
and oifc1· to pay to the sn,id e~editoc the .sum so admitted , or secure or 'compound for t.he same to thp satisfaction of such cceditor, aud as
to the res idue ot such demand shall not within s even clays from the s orvice of the snmmous, or such enla1·ge<l time ns may be grnntetl by
the said Court in that behnlf, pay, secure or coll)pourid for the same to the satislaction of such creditor, or enter into,~ bond in sncb sum
11,ndwith ~uch two sufficient sureties as the Coui-t shall appruve of, to pny such sum u,s shall be l·eco,·erecl in any nction whi c h shnll have
been brought , or shall there,ifter be brought , for reconry of tbe snme, together with such eosts as shall be given in such action, you will
he deemed to havo comu:itted an act of bankruptcy on the eigl~th day after the service of this summons, subject to the same proviso as
before mentioned with regard to the filingn pctiUon for nbju1licatioa of bankruptcy.
'
Tf you shall appear, and on appearance sbnll , as to t,he whole of the said demand or part of it, make a deposition oa your onth (in
the form required by the said Act,) tlrnt yoll belit>I'<'yoll have a goud defence upon the merits to the snme, and (if required by the Court
Ro to do,) e1Her into such boncl according t.o the form contained in schedule (K) 111s uch stun and with su ch sureties as afores,i1d , you will
be entitled ton, discharge from the summons.
You are moreover to obscrYe that au admission made hy you after the sen ·ice of this summons, thollgh sig,led elsewhere than before the Court, may afterwards be filed in Court, and will be as eff'ectual ns if you had appea1·ed
and signed it in Court , provided 3Uch admission be made in the fol'm contained in schedule (L} to the sniu Act :mncxed, nnd there b<:
pre sent at the time of the signature an 11ttoracy of one of ller i\lajesty' s Superior Courts of Law on yonr beh:\lf, expressly nnmed by you
and attending nt your request, to infol'm you of the effect of such admission b,cfore it is s igned by ~·0111 nnd provided ulso that such attorney do s ubscrib e his n;i,me to the admission as o. witness to the dne execnt.iou thereo!, 11.ndi11..fillCh.-_ntJ.e$tntiondeelar_c .himself to bt>
.11pd..,;41,tetb0,rei~ tl,et be sul>scrib!l:f'fflt~lnt'ttorne,v
,
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